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What we do now and will continue to do
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT) offers different types of rehabilitation services to individuals with
a range of needs following acquired brain injury.
Through our programmes, we support our service users to
change behaviours of concern, reduce risks and build skills
to live as independently as possible.

NEEDS BASED REHABILITATION PROGRAMMES

In 2018, BIRT provided rehabilitation and support
to a total of 476 people. 228 people were admitted
to our services and 215 were discharged.
This Outcome Report explains how our service users in
2018 changed and achieved more independence following
rehabilitation and care with BIRT.

OUTCOMES
Our aim is to support service users to achieve their goals,
become more independent, and maximise quality of life.
Our global measures of outcome focus on:
•
•
•
•

Supervision needs
Accommodation needs
Occupational and recreational activity
Social participation

Our multidisciplinary teams provide rehabilitation programmes
based on each person’s rehabilitation needs or clinical profile.
Our identified profiles are:
• Restorative
• Compensatory skills
• Wellbeing for complex needs
The clinical profiles enable service users, family members and
professionals to understand what they can expect from their
rehabilitation programme and the speed and extent of progress
during rehabilitation.
This change in the way we describe our services shows how
they match each service user’s need independently of the cause
of brain injury. There will be even greater transparency about
the degree and type of clinical input, and the costs associated
with this. BIRT’s neurobehavioural approach to rehabilitation
will not change, so all our stakeholders can continue to expect
care and rehabilitation designed to meet the specific needs of
those living with the consequences of acquired brain injury.

NEW PROFILES
The unique BIRT approach to outcomes evaluation has identified three profiles of individuals,
based on their rehabilitation needs.
Restorative

Compensatory
life skills

Wellbeing
for complex
needs

Mostly needs
rehabilitation
for:

Physical and communication
problems.

Thinking and memory
problems. Carrying out
practical tasks. Behaviours
of concern.

Maintenance of current
function and prevention
of relapse.

Rehabilitation
less likely to
be needed for:

Long term memory, carrying
out simple instructions.

Physical problems.

-

What are the
outcomes
likely to be?

50% are likely to become
independent on discharge.
20% are likely to return to
education or work.

Only a small proportion
(about 20%) are likely to
require ongoing care.

78% are likely to move to
supported living.
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Restorative
DETAILS ON ADMISSION

Needs
Rehabilitation is mostly needed for
physical therapy (mobility and upper
limb) and communication problems.

Time since injury
0-6 months

89%

7-12 months

4%

Over 12 months

7%

Average length of stay

Population

34%

of people presented
with this profile
across our services

Type of brain injury
Stroke

59%

Traumatic brain injury

28%

Other

13%

11 weeks

OUTCOMES ON DISCHARGE
of our service users, after rehabilitation:

84%

required reduced
levels of supervision
on discharge.

84%

were discharged to
a more independent
living setting.

61%

showed a
clinically significant
improvement in
social participation.
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Compensatory life skills
DETAILS ON ADMISSION

Needs
Rehabilitation is mostly needed for thinking
and memory problems, and the ability to carry
out practical tasks. Individuals in this group
may display behaviours of concern.

Time since injury
0-6 months

65%

7-12 months

12%

Over 12 months

23%

Average length of stay

Population

38%

of people presented
with this profile
across our services

Type of brain injury
Traumatic brain injury

56%

Other

30%

Stroke

14%

29 weeks

OUTCOMES ON DISCHARGE
of our service users, after rehabilitation:

64%

required reduced
levels of supervision
on discharge.

63%

were discharged to
a more independent
living setting.

58%

showed a
clinically significant
improvement in
social participation.
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Wellbeing for complex needs
DETAILS ON ADMISSION

Needs
Rehabilitation is mostly needed for all areas
in this group. Physical and communication
difficulties are more severe, and care needs
are higher than in the other two groups.

Time since injury
0-6 months

75%

7-12 months

13%

Over 12 months

12%

Average length of stay

Population

28%

of people presented
with this profile
across our services

Type of brain injury
Stroke

51%

Traumatic brain injury

31%

Other

18%

25 weeks

OUTCOMES ON DISCHARGE
of our service users, after rehabilitation:

66%

required reduced
levels of supervision
on discharge.

81%

were discharged to
a more independent
living setting.

61%

showed a
clinically significant
improvement in
social participation.
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John
ADMISSION
John was 19 when he sustained a traumatic brain injury
in a road traffic accident in 1994. He was admitted
to BIRT’s Graham Anderson House in 2014 after
it became apparent that John’s community care
package was failing, putting him at significant risk.
On admission, John was assessed and found to have cognitive
difficulties, such as attention, concentration and memory.
He would misinterpret people’s facial expressions and often
communicated his frustrations through aggression.

REHABILITATION
John’s rehabilitation began with a multidisciplinary approach.
This included speech and language therapy to guide him
on misinterpreted communcation. A clinical psychologist
helped John to review and reflect on his behaviours using
a behavioural reward chart and technology such as an
iPad to set reminders for John to ‘take control’.

John’s progress during his time in
rehabilitation has been profound.
We see a caring, humorous man who
is insightful regarding his previous
difficulties, and who wants to
help others overcome challenges
experienced following their brain
injury. The team and his family are
delighted with his achievements,
and excited about his imminent
move to a community house.
		
Pamela, Clinical Lead

OUTCOMES
Since moving into the service, John has improved insight into his
difficulties and has developed an understanding of how these
had become barriers to him progressing with a fuller life. John’s
progression means that he is no longer detained under the
Mental Health Act and is now ready to be discharged from
Graham Anderson House. He is preparing to move into a
new BIRT community house where he will be able to live
more independently.
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Becky
ADMISSION
Becky sustained a brain injury in 2013, after
a haemorrhage caused by complications from
a surgery to treat hydrocephalus (fluid on the
brain). She spent six months in hospital before
transferring to West Heath House.
Becky’s multidisciplinary assessment on admission found her
to display challenging and socially inappropriate behaviour.
She experienced anxiety and low self-esteem, and she relied
on a wheelchair when going into the community.

REHABILITATION
Initially Becky required one to one support to reduce the risk
of her harming herself. In collaboration with the staff, Becky
developed meaningful goals to work towards independence,
such as to begin attending college.
Becky’s personalised rehabilitation included physiotherapy,
occupational therapy and psychology, with approaches such
as cognitive behavioural therapy and the perfect nurturer
approach to help her make sense of how her world came
to be and what she would like to see in her future. She
developed strategies for managing her emotions such as
relaxation techniques. With assistance from occupational
therapy, Becky worked on strategies for her difficulties with
attention and memory, as well as for managing money, and
physiotherapy has improved Becky’s balance and strength.

OUTCOMES
Becky has progressed from needing one to one support
on admission, to living on her own in an on-site flat, where
she can cook without supervision. She can walk unaided
in the community and enjoys going out independently,
as well as with friends for activities and socialising.
Becky has surpassed her goals, is now in her third year
of college and will soon be moving to a nearby
supported living flat.

Being at West Heath House
has helped to getting me back
to more like the old me. I feel
I have been on a journey and
look at life differently. I can see
the future and that’s good. It
has opened my eyes up to how
people see brain injuries, some
not as noticeable but still there.
I was in denial.				
		
Becky
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BIRT Specialist Services
BIRT has a range of neurorehabilitation services across the UK, designed to meet the different and
changing needs of individuals with acquired brain injury. These services include independent hospitals,
neurobehavioural centres, continuing rehabilitation services and community based supported living.
To make a referral, visit www.birt.co.uk/referrals to use our secure online referrals portal, or contact
our Business Development team on 0330 0581 881 or business.development@thedtgroup.org

Neurorehabilitation centres

Glasgow

• Daniel Yorath House, Leeds
• Redford Court, Liverpool
• West Heath House,
Birmingham
• Thomas Edward Mitton
House, Milton Keynes

Cumbria
Blackpool
Wirral

Leeds

York
Hull

Liverpool

Birmingham

Aylesbury

Llanelli

Cullompton

Exeter

West Sussex

•
•
•
•
•

Fen House, Ely
Kent House, Aylesbury
Kerwin Court, Horsham,
Ty Aberdafen, Llanelli
The Woodmill, Cullompton

Independent hospitals

Continuing rehabilitation

• Graham Anderson House,
Glasgow
• York House, York

• Osman House, Leeds
• 1101 Bristol Road,
Birmingham
• Redford Court, Liverpool
• Kent House, Aylesbury
• Eastfields, Glasgow

Ely
Milton Keynes
Colchester

Horsham
Brighton

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust is a division of
The Disabilities Trust and the means by which it provides
its brain injury services. Alongside brain injury services,
The Disabilities Trust provides specialist community-based
and residential support for adults with complex physical
or learning disabilities, and for people on the autism
spectrum, including those in education.

Community support services
We operate community support services in the
following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Birmingham
Blackpool
Brighton
Colchester
Cumbria

•
•
•
•
•

Exeter
Hull
Leeds
Liverpool
Milton Keynes

The Disabilities Trust
First Floor,
32 Market Place,
Burgess Hill,
West Sussex, RH15 9NP
Tel: 01444 239 123
Fax: 01444 244 978
Email: info@thedtgroup.org

• West Sussex
• Wirral
• York

Disabilities Trust
@TheDTgroup
The Disabilities Trust

The Disabilities Trust is a company limited by guarantee incorporated in England and Wales under 2334589 and registered charity
in England and Wales under 800797 and in Scotland under SC038972. Registered office as shown. Registered Charity No. 800797,
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